
Smart & Silberberg.

Getting in Shape For
Fall Campaign.

It is sometime" good business policy to lake losses rather than carry

goods over into another year ; at least we think so. We believe there is

money made in assuming these losses, even though we wiuce at the time, for

it leaves our stock bright nd fresh and frees us from the handicap so mauy

of our competitors are struggling under.
We make mistakes occasionally, just as often, perhaps, as anyone

else does, but when e God we have erred in judgment we try and remedy it
at soon as we can. A mistake means a loss; oftimes a big one. Hence these

prices:
A choice of about 50 patterns of Foulard Silks, all our $1, II 25 and

tl 50 grade, at 59c yard. Many may doubt this assertion, but our word for

it not yard of this lot cost less than 75o, while most of them cost 92 c

and some as high as $1.15 a yard. This is a big loss to us, but we made the

serious mistake of buying 200 patterns, where 100 would bave answered.

We've sold about the latter quantity, and in our judgment the only way to
make a clean sweep of the balance is to assume this great loss.

Also a choice of about 50 patterns of our 75c and 85c Foulard Silks

at 40c yard. Not an old one in the lot ; not a single poor pattern. They're
not only well worth the price we originally asked for them, but they're as
good as lots of stores charge f 1.00 for.

Carpets at Less Than Cost.
Ten patterns ot best 10 wire Tapestry Brussels at 49o a yard. Not

bad patterns either, but some that we've carried over for a season or two
and we want tbein to move.

300 or Jlore Rug Lengths at 13r, 63c and 98c Each.
Some of these are of Trpestry Brussels, some Velvets, Wiltons,

Moquettes, etc. They're just in right lengths for rugs, and are
particularly cheap.

Special Matting: Sale.
25o Matting for 18o
3oo Matting for 23c
50c Maltiog for 3oo

SMART &

Affords better opportunities for capable, ambitions, energetic
young people than any other department of human activity. The
rVochastar Buslnass Institute hat a national reputation
for thorough work, and its graduates are in constant demand.
Many times during the last year the managers were compelled to
say to applicants for young men and women to fill genteel, remuner-
ative positions: "Nobody to send the supply is exhausted.'
Catalogue free. Rochester, N. Y.

Mushroom Foully Grown.
Any one limy rnlse mushrooms In bis

rclhir or own In his Httlo witu very sat-

isfactory result.
He should tin vp a bed which limy

consist of a slmllow Ihix. mill this
should lo tilled with n dark, rich Inn in
to the depth of. any, eight Inches. It
should he In a dnrk place, nnd n damp
place also Is IxMicticinl, hut If he uses
an attic the room may le kept dark by
heavy curtains and the earth damp by
frequent watering. An average tem-

perature of front to 7 decrees
should Ik-- maintained. Almost all seeds-
men sell the spawn bricks, and when
the bed Is prepared the spawn should
be fine surface particles
and Just eoven-- with the earth.

the popular belief,
mushrooms do not come up hi n night,
but they do In four or five nights, and
when once np their growth Is very
rapid. Exchange.

Mvlost Indelible Ink.
If the shell of the Purpura lapillus be

broken there Is seen on the back of the
nnlinal, just under the skin, a slender,
whitish vein which contains a yellow
liquor. When this liquor Is applied to
linen with n small brush nnd existed
to the sun it Iccoinom successively
preen, blue and purple, nnd tinally set-

tles Into a brilliant nnclinngoiilile crim-

son. Housewives of New Kiiglntid

have growing abundantly on the sen-Ki- d

rocks in their nelghliorliooda little
living littles of Indelible Ink. not
to be excelled in or durability
by any manufactured product, since
neither ncid nor alcohol will affect this
Juice of the whelk.

Mnnailss Joko.
"John," she said softly, "have you

been saying nnytliiiig about me to
mother lately';"

"No," replied John. "Why do yon

nskT
"Ttociiiio she said this morning that

she liellevcd you were on the eve of

roHwlUK to me. Now, I do not wish
yon to xpoiik to mother when you have
anything of that kind to say. Speak
to me. nnd I'll manage the business
with mother."

And John said he would.

The II lb.
The l.iviiiit Church quotes this from

a Connecticut Woman's diary, dated
17!: "We had roust pork for dinner,
and Ir. S.. who carved, held up it rib
on his fork nod said. 'Here, ladies. Is

what Mother Eve was made of." 'Yes,'

said Sister Tatty, and it's from very
much the same kind of critter.' "

To Miotr It.
Wngo Iliugo I'm going to bring my

wife round to call on yon tonight.
Wiutcrby That's right; but do me a

favor, old man. Kon't let her wear
her new dross. I don't want my

wife to sw it Just now.
Bingo (grinilyi Why, that's what we

ire coining for.

SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Notwithstanding

A Jtorsnoodr Injunction.
A etrnnge old world privilege, dating

back to the time when the Norsemen
came to Normnndy, was exercised last
year In the Island of Guernsey. It Is

called the "Clamour de Hiiro." . Py the
ancient law of the Island n person who
thinks his land rights are Iwlng In-

fringed upon has only to draw up a
statement of the case, which he swears
to liefore two witnesses. This he then
presents to the bailiff of the Island nnd,
dropping upon one knee, erics out in
French: "Oh, Hollo, my prince, succor
me: 1 nm wrongedl"

This proceeding nets as nn Injunc-

tion, nnd the person complained of as
trespasser has to stay his trespass un-

til the matter has Ivcen adjudicated up-

on by the courts. This right of Issu-

ing one's own Injunction by calling nn-t-

Hollo was given to the people of
Guernsey by liollo or Ilrolf. the Nor-

wegian pirate who made himself the
first Puke of Normandy In 1)11, nnd
there Is probnbly no example of n legnl

procedure of like antiquity which Is to-

day carried out In the same way ai
tbnt In which It was first Instituted.

Greek llaslianil llonsekeepero.
Ill Greece it Is the custom for the

man of the house to go out early In
the morning nnd not only to order the
day's fond, but to send along with the
boy who delivers It explicit orders bow
he wishes to have It conked. In this
connection It should be remarked tbnt
any man of Greece can cook any Greek
dish. Grecian women seldom go to
market and often do not know how to
cook ns well as their husbands.

These icoplo cut very lightly In the
morning, the meal consisting of fruit.
At noon comes the first real meal,
the breakfast. From noon until 4

o'clock they sleep. This is the mid-

day siesta. To call upon it Greek at
this time were quite as rude as to call
upon an America n at a corressnding
hour In the morning. At 4 o'clock an-

other light luncheon Is eaten. The din-

ner, or hearty meal, is not eaten until
late in the evening, sometimes ns late
as 0 or 10 o'clock. Good Housekeep-
ing.

The Gammed Flower.
Yon may buy upon the street flowers

which to the eye lire of a bloom as
line nnd n growth ns fresh ns any
which could be procured nt the most
costly establishment. You buy them
for a song anil bring them home, when,
lo! to your astonishment and dismay
they fall to pieces at a breath like a
cardlsHird house. They have been

to one of the "tricks of the
trade." It is known its the "gumming
process." A single drop of gum Is In-

serted with n sharp pointed Instrument
Into the center of each calyx, and by

this menus the conformity of the bloom
Is preserved until the flowers tire sold.

The coinHjsitioii of the gtiiu is such as
to dry up and set Immediately. Wont-
ing Invisible even lo Hie closest cru
line KvervlMMlr'o Mncnxiite

KILLS TV0 BEARS WITH KNIFE.

Colorado Guide Says President's Les-

sons Saved Hia Life.
Rifle, Col., Aug. 19. W. E. Tribble,

one of the oldest guides on the west-
ern slope, arrived here from ramp
swathed in bandages and splints and
bruised and broken In body and spirit.
He credits President Roosevelt's lea
sons In the use of a hunting knife twe
years ago with saving his life.

Tribute had gone out Into the nioun
tains hunting and flfhlnr, and sv
raught away from camp without hit
rifle by a hungry grizzly, which dis
p a ted his path. Usually bears are tot
timid to give fight, but this animal
took the aggressive from the start
and Tribble had to fall back on his
hunting knite, the only weapon he poa
sessed. He said of the encounter:

"I always thought I would be In a
hurry when I met a bear, and he
looked huge and businesslike. 1

creased him and then he came for me
landed on my left arm and then
scratched my face. I was not long
in getting my knife out then, and had
got over being scared, and I stabbed
him good and straight, right when
Teddy showed us the place, and Teddj
was right because the thing rolled
over, and I knew he was mine. I wa
just getting ready then to feel my
arm hurt and my head was bleeding
badly, when the mate hove In sight
and took her medicine straight"

Assistance From Wales.
Iondon, Aug. 19. William Abraham

member of parliament for the Rhond
da valley division of Glamorganshire
and president of the South Wales
Miners' federation. In an address de
llvered before the Rhom'da valley
miners, urged the acceptance of the
proposal of a financial contribution tc
assist the striking miners In the Unit-

ed States who. he said, were fighting
for the cherished principle of arbitra-
tion. The meeting passed a resolu-
tion In favor of contributions being
made by the federation.

Mountain Climber's Body Found.
Zermntt, Switzerland, Aug. 19.

The body of Dr. rhltf Judge ot
the Heme court, was found at the bot-

tom of a precipice of Mount Dow,
which thj deceased climbed last Sat-

urday.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Aug. 18.

WHEAT No. 2 red, "5HB"5--
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluta,
SOVsC

CORN No. i corn, 63 ',4c f. o. b.
afloat.

OATS New mixed. 40c; old white,
64 65c; track mixed western, nominal,
track white, nominal.

PORK Mess, $17.75 18.75 ; family.
J20.OliQM.50.

HAY Shipping. 6370c; good tc
choice. $1.0561.10.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20c;
factory, 16c; imitation creamery,
western fancy, 17 Vic

CHEESE Fancy large white, 9c;
small white, 9Tc.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
210214c.

POTATOES Long Island, 11.12

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 18.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 72ic;
winter wheat. No. 2 red. 74c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 64 He f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 corn, 64c.

OATS No. 2 white, 38c; No. 3

mixed. 29c.
FI.OL'R Spring wheat, best patent,

per nil.. $4.004.25; low grades,
12.251ft 2.75.

BL'TTEIl Creamery, western, ei
tra tubs, 21c; state and Pennsyl-

vania creamery, 21c; dairy, fair
to good, 1740 18'jc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 11c;
good to choice, 100104c; common to
fair, 84 S 94c

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 20c.
POTATOES New, per bushel, 23

S 60c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, 18.00

(i&.25; good to choice shipping steers,
$ii.jn'a i.r.n; coarse, rough but fat
steers, $5.50(56.65; choice to smooth
fat heifers, $6.25 J 6.75; common to
fair heifers, $3.85 4.75; good butcher
bulls, $3.8511 4.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Spring
lambs, choice to fancy, $3.85(86.75;

fair to good, $5.50 5.75; choice to
handy wethers, $4. On 4.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $7.00
7.10; medium hogs, $7.10(37.15;

choice 240 lbs and upwards, $7.20

7.25.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, loose. No. 1 por

ton, $19. imfi 2o.00; timothy, prime loose
baled. $18.(og 19 00; timothy No. 1

Uled. $18.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Little Falls. Aug. 18.

Sales cf cheeae today were:
Large, colored, 2 lot of 188 boxes

ft 94c; large, colored, 1 lot of 5

boxes at 9c; nr.all, white, 7 lots if

3'j boxes at 94c; small, white, 21 lots
of 1,475 boxes at 9'4c; small, colored,
9 lots of 514 boxes at 94c; small, col-

ored, lots U l.n8 boxes at 9Vt'-- ;

twins, colored, 8 lots of 50 boxes at
94c: twins, colore.!. 2 kit of 211

boxes at 9',4c; whil', 5 lots ol
372 boxes at 94c; twins, white, 9 lots
of 740 boxes at 9 Vic

Utica Cheese Market
Utlca, Aug. 18.

On the dairy board of trade today
tire offerings of cheese were 65 lots
of 5.750 boxes. Large cliec-- sold at
Sc; small at 94ti94c.

BUTTER 145 tubs of creamery but
ter sold at 21c and 17 tubs at 214c

The Moroa;
She Yes, I am sorry 1 married yon;

so Iherel
He Oh! You were glad to get any

body, I guess, loll worn no young
bird when I married you.

Hue Xo? But, considering what I
got, you must admit I was uu early
bird. Philadelphia Press.

Ills llonk In Ibr
"All." exclnlnn-- the cannibal. m:ic!;.

lug bis lips, "w hat kind of a minister
was that we had for dinner?"

"Your cxeellency," bis usik,
"I should say it was a prime mini-tor- ."

- Household Words.

rwrluna Old I'ciluo.
In one of the suburbs of Paris a

wealthy merchant died the other O.iy,

and oil the evening of the fiuu nil his
lielshlHirs witnessed a curious cere-

mony.
Ail hour before the Innly was to be

taken to the cemetery the relatives of
the dead man, live or six In number,
went out Into the garden adjoining the
house nnd walked solemnly ami silent-
ly around It. Each curried a lantern
and kept his eyes llxed on the ground,
as though be were looking for some-
thing. Finally they all balled In front
of a Inrge pile of stones nnd, laying
aside their lanterns, proceeded to throw
down the pile. After every stone bad
been removed they examined minutely
the sHt on which the pile had rested
and then slowly and with bowed heads
returned! to the house.

This Is an old Norma n custom, and it
is observed In this Instance liecnuso the
dead man was n native of Glson. There
Is a tradition In Normandy that before
burying a IhmI.v nil the ground around
his dwelling should be searched In or-

der to make sure that the soul has not

hidden Itself somewhere. At one time
every family in Normandy faithfully
observed this tradition, but now only a

few pay heed to It.

The Inr 1HSI.
The year issi was a chronological

oddity of the oldest kind. besides Ivelng

a inatlicinatlcnl curiosity seldom etiinl-ed- .

From right to left and left to right
It reeds the same. Eighteen divided
by 2 gives t as a quotient; SI divided
by 0 gives !; if divided by !. the quo-

tient contains n I); if multiplied by 0,

the product contains two !s: 1 nnd 8
are (l; 8 anil 1 ere 0. If the IS lie placed
under the SI nnd added, the sum Is fr.l.

If the figure be added thus 1. 8. S. 1

it will give IS ns the result. Rending
to the middle from rigid to left or

from left to right It Is IS. and IS is
s of SI. By adding, dividing

and multiplying ten '.is are produced,
lielng one ! for each year to the begin-

ning of the last decade of the nine-

teenth century.
No wonder the fortune teller, the as-

trologers nnd the mathematicians
weave sn many strange fancies around
that curious c nihiiintlon of Ik'tires. It
may have been "hat Induced Mother
Slilpton to end her pinpltollo Jingle
with "And nt last the world to an end
shall (Hue l:i ei. Iitecu hundred and
clgu.y-e::e.-

T'-e- ; n-- rt I o n.

n'.i a t r t ab 'it llallau
lalioiiis." f.i'.l a cm :;i'ir who cm--

a i'; t y.v.v.-- of ;::: i. 'Wl that
s l!..-.- tie - r! s . lately refuse to work
:n the r::In. H! :p a uiiir.t: end think.
li:d yo i evir s"i a ; in-- ; i t tln work-in- r

in t'.i.' l;neles or
doll!'.- - v.'-:- olli'i' r in the
iv.ln'.' Veil, yon never did and proba-

bly never will, .lust i'.r so.ui as a show-

er s l: no itia'.tu- sKht. they
will for cover. If the rain

ailiintes. they will so n complain of
feel;::-- sick an l k:e '.: i ff f r the day.

:nc fdh w uiil lane a mt thioat. un-

it her will be I'tml led rp with pains in

his Hiouineh. and o.her will suddenly
strqu're revere ailments if all sorts.
It is useless t attempt to d-- i anyihlug
with tin in. Mid pic;;y ..; they will
all ;. i troopitr: li iuu'." Philadelphia
!Icccnl.

ol Olhrr-Wla- e.

There is an old allegorical picture of ,
girl scared at a grass hopper, but in tae
,ct of heedlessly treading on a snake
This is paralleled by the man who spends
a large stun of mmey building a cyclone
cellar, but neglecting to provide hia fam-
ily with a bottle of C'haniuerla in s Colic

nolera and inarrnoea itaiiieuy as a sale-guar- d

against bowel e mplaitits, whose
victims outnumber inoae i ine cyclone
a hundred to one. This remedy Is every-
where recognised as the most prompt
reliable medicine in use tor these dis-
eases. Sold by Killiuer Brew , Tlonosta,
W. U. Wilklns, Wesl Hickory, Pa.

II in. J. Sterling Morion, late Secre-

tary ol Agriculture, says : "The Ilusiness
College is far the best school to bring out
the faculties required to do the work In
this business age. I have four sons in
business and each was given a course In a
business college." Warren business
University, Warren, retina., stands In
the front rank aa a business training
school. Write y tor particulars iu
regard to its course ofstudy. 2t

My boy when four years old was taken
with colic and cramps in his stomachs. I

sent lor the doctor and he injected mor-

phine, but the child kept getting worse.
I then gave him hair a leasponnliil of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Diar-

rhoea Keinedy, and in half an hour be
was sleeping and soon recovered. F. I,.
Wilkius, Shell Lake. Wi. Mr. Wilkins
is a book-keepe- r for the Khell Lake
Lumber Co. Sold by Killtner llros.,

W. O. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

A Great Discovery,
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always made
by accident but often by perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such w
the case that resulted in the discovery ol
Thompson's Ilarosraa which is remarkable
for its cures in Kidney, Liver and bladder
troubles, also Scialic Rheumatism.
Barosuia is rem trk.ib'.e also in the fact
that the cures it tnaket are Permintnl.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dote of Thompsons' Barosrna

made me feel liVe a new man. I suffered
almutayear with piia in the bark, side
and groiu. My hands, nrtus, and side of
face liecanie num. ; would wake up numb
all over; had to get out of ld and go
through gymnastic exercises to get asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pounds
of flc-- li in one year. I am very thankful
I took Thonijon's Barostna and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person (Tiicted
as I was can call on J. J. Itorne, jcweltr,
29 West Spring street, and learn what
Barostna, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
Lumbago Cure did for me. It is a valu-
able remedy. The above cure was effect-
ed five years ago and I have been well
tnt since. J. . BORNK.

Cured in Four Djya,
Aliout twenty years agi I contracted a

sprain and lumbago, causing numbness
in back and hip, which enmiued me to
my bed. Capt. S. R Smith called on me
and said : "Get a bo'.tle of Thompson's
Barosma," which I did taking large doses
aud to my surjirise in about four days I
rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have had
Do return of the svmptoms since.

(Signed) JOHN P. PIKKFER.
Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk. I'a

All druggists, f 1.00 a bottle or six foi

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY
1st lu lull oprriilioii
uuil r'ifir'l tu Io
your Work In I lie
Highest Style or the
Art. .

Our work compares favorably with
the finest to be had anywhere. We

are filled in modern style and our
machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first class work. We ask

trial and will guarantee perftct satis

faction.

riUCES LOW AS THE LOWEST

Tioiiemta Stenui Lnuiidr)'.

The 23d
Semi- -

Annual
Clearance
Sale of

THE IMUEN COMPANY,

starts

JIOXIHY, .11 til NT 11th,
ami lasts TF.X 1 lY.

To people who have patronize! these

sales in the past the auuouucemeul is

sullicient. The extremely cold and

wet season has left more than the
usual amount of choice goods to be

sacrificed. Timse in med of Meu's,

Beys' or Children's Clothing, Hats,
Cas and Furnishing; Goods, Trunks,
15u9 nr Suit Cases will profit by an

eatlv call. Fur full particulars see

the Derrick.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA. .

MKNPMKNT TO THK CON8TITC- -
A HON PltOI'08El) TO THK I I I I.
ZENS OK Tills l OMMONN r.Al.Tll
KOR THEIR AI'I'ltOVAL OR REIKI
HON BY THE UKNKKsL ASSEM-
BLY OK TUB t OM.MON WEALTH OK
I'ENNSYl.VANIA. I'UULISIIEO BY

OIll'ER OK THE BIT It ETA RY OK THE
roMMONWKALTII. IN I'l'ltSUANCK
OK ARTICLE XVllIOKTHi: IONSI1-IUTIO- N.

AJOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to section ton of

artiels one ol the constitution, so mat a
of a Jury for failure to agrmt or

othsr necessary cause shall not work an
ai quittat.
Section l. Be It resolved by the Senate

and Horn's of Representatives of the I'om-ni-

wraith of I'f nnsy Irsina in Onueral As-

sembly met. That the following be proponed
as an amendment to ths constitution; that
is to say, that Section ten of Article ou,
which read as lollowa :

"No person shall, for any Indiclnlils
be proceeded against criminally by

Information, except in eaw-- a arising
in tk laud or naval forcrs or in Ilia militia,
when in actual srvice. In thus ol war or
public danger, or by leave of the cenrt for
oppreaaion or mfmleuieauor in ilhoe. No
person shall for the same efleiire, lis Iwlcs
put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall
private property be taken nr applied to pub-
lic use, without autlinritv of law and wllli-o- ut

Just compensation bring first mails or
secured," ba amended so aa to read as
follows ;

No pnrson shall, for any indli'tablc. offense,
be proceeded against criminally by Infor-
mation Hxot-p- l in cases arising iu ihs laud
or naval forces, or iu the militia, when in
actual service in time of war or public
danger, or by leave of lbs court for oppress
ion ur misdemeanor in cities. No peroon
shall, for the same ctTenae, he twice put in
jeopardy of lite or limb ; but a ilinrharge
0 the j'try tor ftuturt to airer or olht--

nrovMOi-- rrtnjc Ahatl rvit tcorfc nn
Nor shall private properly he

taken or applied to public Dse, without
auiborityol law and without just compen-
sation being first made or secured.

A trne copy of the Joint Resolution.
W, W. OKI EST,

Secretary of the t'onuuonwealth.

TO TIT iAMENDMENT TO THE ClI'I-Z.KN- S

OK THIS IOMMONW EALTH
KOR THK! It API'ROVAL OR KEJKC
TION BY THE OKNERAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH OK PEN-
NSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY ORDER
OK THE SEI RETARY OK THE COM-

MONWEALTH. IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVHI OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section I. Be it resolve. I by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania iu Oeoeral
Assembly met, That the following is pro-

posed aa an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
accordanre with the provinioiisuf the eight-
eenth article thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of fection seven, article

three, the billowing words: 'Unless before
it shall be introduced lu the lieneral As-

sembly, such promised smcial or local law
shall have lu first submitted to a jsipular
vote, at a general or special election in the
Ideality or localities to be affected by its op-

eration, under au order of the court of com-
mon pleas of the resMH.-tlv- county afler
bearing and application granted, and shall
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at Bach election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorizing the same shall Lave
been advertised for at least thirty (,U)
days In the locality or localities allevled, iu
such manner as the court may direct.

A tlue copy of the Joint Resolution,
W. W.ORIEsr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

OFTICIAIT.
Olliie ) National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined froo.

Exclusively optical.

The Open Season
In all sorts of Farm and Gardon Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, and heie is where you get filled nut iu the bust and most satis-
factory manner and always at the smallest oost.

Our Line
Of Hows, Harrows, Cultivators aud the like, and our slock of gar.
den hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is not surpassed in any respect.

No Plies
Get through our Screen Doors and Wiudowe, aud they are ornamen-ta- l

as well as useful. And nn chickens break through our Poultry
Netting, and sells cheap. In all kinds of Sholf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead as usual, aud save you motley ou every article, as
old customers will tell you.

COME AJSTD SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County Thone 2'. PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE- -a

We have moved our stock of Hardware into tho ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait ou customers
as of yoro. Our machinery was uuliarmed and we cau
do your work same as ever. A good line of saws, axes
and belting, saved from the fire, and your wants iu all
other material will be promptly supplied.

--JH''!"!!!''?' MlllSitppHcti, rte. . . .

Mill Machinery lteitatrcd Prompt- -

Itf. Shafilit j, Puller a m Pillow
Short Xotlre.

NEW AND COMPLETE UNE OF v

if

WBBERANDLEA THER BEL TING..
Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specislty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

C'snt Hooks, tpuds, Alkius' Haud Croseut, Baud
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
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Not to Burn,

But to sell.
K All kinds of

Watches,
except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

Vfij) (S) (Si

few (gw ((: M

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, Y

THE VISIULE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least re-

pair. Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived tho Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-

position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicauo, III

TIONESTA,

lMockJ?nrnlhedaii

Fred, tircttenborgor
GENEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertainiiiK to Machinery,

till nil Tools, (iaa or Water K

ami lieneral rllackNiiiitlilns; prompt-
ly dune at Iiw Kate. KepaihiiR Mill
Machinery given secial attention, and
satiHtHctiotl guaranteed.

Nliop iu rear of anil lust west of the
Sbaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronaKO aollclted.
KKKD. (! P. ETT E N B K Itfi K K

THE ULD RELIABLE

fts
stUaa

s
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carriages and Rug
gloa to let upon the tnoxt reammalile tonus.
Ha will alno dojob TBciisra- -

All orders left at the Pout Olllce wil
receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

VAmpM Achi i(i Jtntrt ever In effect
to points We.t and Northwest. Person-
ally fiiiidiiclcd Pullman TouristSleeping
far Excursion from Chicago and Cin-

cinnati every week.
Kleitant Through Nletplng Car Kervice

and (luiekesl Time lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
I'ullmnil lhuu inij Iltiom A'cciits, Free

Reclining Chair '('am, Iluiret-I.ibrar-

Smoking Cars, Cafe Dining Cars (meals a
la carlo).

Doulile Daily Service and most direct
Home to the famous

BEAUMONT. TEX..0IL FIELD
Doulilo Pally Service and unsurpassed

Equipment lo all points In Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
Arizona, New Moxlco, Iowa, South Da-

kota, Neliraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton and llritish folumliia.

yomcaet'Avr' KrciirAion owrf Colonials'
tickets on sale to points West, Southwest
and Northwest.

Writr y for Fir descriptive mat-

ter and full particulars to
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Ant.

81J Park liiiilding, Pittsburg, Pa.


